Introduction gonsider the opertor
where ∆ is the stndrd vplinD x ∈ DD A ∈ W 1,∞ (D,
sn the present rtile we study n inverse oundry vlue prolem for the eqution L A,V ψ = 0 in DF es in exD D i we onsider the eqution L A,V ψ = 0 s model eqution for timeEhrmoni @e −iωt A pressure ψ in moving )uidF sn this setting
where v is the )uid veloity vetorD c is the sound speedD ω is the frequenyF uppose tht 0 is not hirihlet eigenvlue for opertor 
where ν is the unit exterior norml to ∂D nd ∂ψ ∂ν ∂D ∈ H −1/2 (∂D) n e de(nedD in prtiulrD y the following formulX
the right hnd side of the ove formul doesn9t depend on the hoie ofũF he inverse oundry vlue prolem for eqution L A,V ψ = 0 in D onsists in (nding AD V from Λ A,V F sn the se when oe0ients AD V n e omplexE vlued there is n ostrution to the unique solvility of this prolem used y the guge invrine of the mp Λ A,V with respet to the guge trnsformtions
seeD eFgFD u @d ≥ 3AD q @d = 2AF roweverD in the se of relEvlued oe0ients AD V there is no guge nonE uniqueness s it ws oservedD for exmpleD in exF sn dditionD in generl seD under some regulrity ssumptions on ∂DD A nd V D the hirihletEtoExeumnn mp Λ A,V uniquely determines the twoEform dA nd the funtion q in D nd the tngentil omponent of A on ∂DD where 
on ∂DD where ν is the unit exterior norml (eld to ∂DF sn the present rtile we omine the forementioned results in order to otin the following glol uniqueness results in the se when oe0ients AD V re relEvluedF P Theorem 1. Let D be a bounded simply connected domain with path connected
Theorem 2. Let D be a bounded simply connected domain in R 2 with ∂D ∈
heorems I nd P re proved in etion QF sn etion P we present formuls nd equtions for (nding AD V from dAD qD A − ν(A · ν)| ∂D F 2 Formulas and equations for nding A, V sn this setion we suppose tht D is ounded ontrtile domin with pth onneted C 2 oundry in R d @d ≥ 2AF fy ontrtiility we men tht there exists
is the unit exterior norml (eld to ∂D nd integrtion is over n ritrry C 1 urve on ∂D linking x 0 to xF
RF goe0ients AD V re given y the following formulsX
his lgorithm will e justi(ed in etion RF Q 3 Proofs of Theorems 1, 2 e will prove heorems I nd P simultneouslyF vet DD A 1 D A 2 D V 1 D V 2 stisfy the onditions of heorem I @respF heorem PA nd suppose tht Λ A1,V1 = Λ A2,V2 F sing heorem IFI of f we otin tht
where ν is the unit exterior norml (eld to ∂DF sing heorem IFI of u @respF heorem IFI of qA we get
where 
